Meeting Agenda

Location: Henderson County Board of Elections
75 E. Central St.
Hendersonville, NC 28792

Date: March 5, 2024

Time: 2:00 PM

Clay Eddleman (D) / Debbie Dante (S-R) / William Cutler (D) / Linda Rebuck (R) / Sharon Pearson(D)

Agenda details:

I. Call Meeting to Order

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Old Business

VI. New Business
   - Approval of Absentee Ballots

VII. Chairman Comments

VIII. Directors Comments

IX. Adjournment
Henderson County Board of Elections

Welcome Please Sign In

Date: 3/5/24

1. Pati Rogers
2. Peri David
3. Kathy Money
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

[Signature]
[Name]
The Board of Elections met March 5, 2024, at 2:00 PM at the Henderson County Board of Elections office at 75 E. Central Street. Members present were Clay Eddleman, Chair, Debbie Dante, Secretary, Linda Reburn, Sharon Pearson, William Cutler, Members, and Summer Heatherly, Director.

Pledge

Agenda: Linda moved to approve the agenda. Bill 2nd. Passed unanimously.

Old Business: None.

New Business: Linda moved to recess and reconvene at 6:00 PM to count Absentee ballots. Sharon 2nd. Passed unanimously.

Adjourned at 2:10 PM.

Reconvened 6:03 PM.

Minutes: Minutes were approved for 3/4/2024.

Approval of Absentee Ballots. Seal # 0094089 from yesterday was read aloud. Checked empty ballot box and Emergency Bin that they were empty and inserted ballot box into scanner. Beginning Public Count is 566. Ballots were divided into 2 approval Teams: Bill & Debbie, Sharon & Linda. Staff opened and scanned ballots into scanner. We will be scanning ballots by precinct.

27 Civilian
1 Military
4 Overseas
32 ballots approved
6 Photo ID Exception form. (Reasons: 2- #1, 3-Lack of Transportation, 1- Disability/illness. Unanimously approved.

38 ballots approved and scanned.

Note that 2 ballot envelopes were received with no ballot contained within.

Scanner sealed (#0094098), ballot box locked and sealed (#15120381), and Board signed Ballot Reconciliation form. Ending Public Count is 604.

The meeting was recessed at 6:50 PM.
Reconvened 7:32 PM.

Closed out scanners. Absentee #1 seal # 0094098. Early Voting (4) seal #’s #1-0094049, #2-230606, #3-230607, #4-230605. Transfer #1 (2 votes).

Board filled out Vote Total Verification Forms and signed each scanner tape.

Board checked in Precincts and monitored entry of vote totals into Election Management System.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:00 PM.

[Signatures]

Approved  Disapproved

Approved  Disapproved

Approved  Disapproved

Approved  Disapproved

Approved this the 14th day of March, 2024.
Absentee Meeting Ballot Reconciliation

Election Date: March 5, 2024
Location: Henderson County Board of Elections
Date: 3/5/24
Time: 2:00 - Conclude until 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START PUBLIC COUNT</th>
<th>566</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL APPROVED BALLOTS (SEIMS report attached)</td>
<td>27 + 6 + 1 + 4 = 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END PUBLIC COUNT</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chair Signature: Clay Edelen
Member Signature: Ken Bell
Member Signature: Sharon Byrant
Member Signature: Will Bunt
Member Signature: Deborah Banta
Director Signature: Sam P. Aaron
Office Staff: Aaron Truitt, Deputy Canvasser

Seal # Removed from DS200: 94089  Seal # Applied to DS200: 0091098
Seal # on Blue Ballot Box: 15120381